Scavenging of nitrogen dioxide, thiyl, and sulfonyl free radicals by the nutritional antioxidant beta-carotene.
Mechanisms of free radical scavenging by the nutritional antioxidant beta-carotene have been investigated by pulse radiolysis. Free radicals, which can initiate the chain of lipid peroxidation, including nitrogen dioxide (NO2.), thiyl (RS.), and sulfonyl (RSO2.) radicals, are rapidly scavenged by beta-carotene. Absolute rate constant k[NO2. + beta-carotene] = (1.1 +/- 0.1) x 10(8) m-1 s-1 and for the glutathione thiyl radical k[GS. + beta-carotene] = (2.2 +/- 0.1) x 10(8) m-1 s-1 have been determined. The mechanisms however are mutually exclusive, the former involving electron transfer to generate the radical-cation [ beta-carotene]+. and the latter by radical-addition to generate an adduct-radical [RS... beta-carotene].. Rate constants for thiyl radical-addition reactions vary from 10(6) to 10(9) m-1 s-1 and correlate with the lipophilicity of the thiyl radical under study. Sulfonyl radicals undergo both electron abstraction, [ beta-carotene]+. and radical-addition, [RSO2... beta-carotene]. in an approximate 3:1 ratio. The beta-carotene radical-cation and adduct-radicals are highly resonance stabilized and undergo slow bimolecular decay to non-radical products. These carotenoid-derived radicals react differently with oxygen, a factor which is expected to influence the antioxidant activity of beta-carotene within tissues of varying oxygen tension in vivo.